
sale oj Madeira J'Vtne.
"* 0 3t lo "'' lock on ThurfdavVV morning, the 10th instant, at No. 108South Water-ltreet, for approvedendorsed notJS

at 60 and 9c days,
40 PIPES OF LONDON PARTICULAR

Madeira Wine,
Old and fit for immediate use.

JOHN CONNELLY, Auctioneer.
J"iy '7

Wanted in a Private Family,
ASready ftviddle aged Woman, ia the capacity

of an Houfekeiper, and to render other rca-
fooable services. Sobriety, integrity, and mildness

, of temper, are inilifpcnfable recommendations,
without which none need apply.

Alfoy for Sale9
Eleven years of the time of an indented servantGirl, who is good tempered, i'mart, a&iveandufe-

* pply at this office.
Jlt]y *7- f 3 t

20 hbds. of New England Rum,
FOR SALE BY

Samuel Br»ck,jun.
No- S9, South Third-frreet.

July «4. «o6t

New Hat and Hosiery Store.
Jn/l Importrd,

lit thefiipi William Penn and Star,from London, and
now openingby

WILLIAM M'DOUGALL, |
AT his new Hat and Kofiery Store, No. 134, 'Market street

- An elegant assortment of Clk, cotton anJ thread
Stockings

Silk, cotton and thread Gloves
Pantaloons, Scc/kc.
Likewise, ahandfome afTortment of men's, women's, and children'sf&fhionable Hats, fuitablc for

the Season.
A co'.ilHeraMe quantity oflow and middle priced

Hats alforted in cases, intended for country flares.
? M*y lj. taw

A New Work.
PROPOSALS"

For printing and publishing, by fubfcriptioa, The
History of Pennsylvania,
IN North-America, from the original inftitutioa and.

fettlrment of that province, under the Hr(t propri-
etor and governor Wuiiau Pus, in 1681, 'till
after the year 1745; with

A. N IN IRODUCTION
Refpefiing the Life,of w.PENN,

Prior to rtieg'ant of that Province, and the reli-
gion* S'iciety of the people called Quakers; with Kite
FIRST RISEof the NEIGHBORINGCOLONIES,
mure particularly of WEST-NEW JERSEY, and the
Settlement of the DUTCH and SWEDES or. DELA-
WARE.

To which itadded,
? A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SAID PRO-

VINCE.
And of the general (late, in which it 'flourifhed,

prine ; pally between the years 1766and 1770. Tlie
whole including a variety of things, ufeful and in- (
terefting to be known, refptfling that country inearly "time, &c. With an appendix. rWritten principally between the yeart 1 776 and >7BO, 'By Robskt Pkovd. .
" Pu/c/irum eft benejacercrtipMica, ttiam brnedicrrehmd aijutdumji, vel pace vet betlo durum fiei i licet.'' J

>aj. Caialin, i
"Sedcum pltrijue arbitrentur res beUicai majoret eft rpian urbanas, mintindacli hocopinio."

Cic. Off.
( according to law.) ®

?

" WI.LIAM PENN, the great legislator of the FQu.lk.crl, (in Prnnfylv nia) had the suCcess of a con- vqueror, in efabfifhing and defending his colony, a. .

mong favagc tribes, without ever drawing thefword ;
the goodnela of the most benevolent ruteri, in trea- a
Ittij hfifubjefl jas hli ownchildrcn ; and the tender- t]
nefsof an universal father, who opened his arms to call mankind without diftmSion oiled or party. In ,his Republic it was not his religious creed, but per-sonal merit, that entitled every member of focicty to C'
the proteflio» and emolument of the State-" O

EJajon 'Tdtrtti'fn, by Arthur O'Letry. <1
CONDITIONS.

I. This work will be printed in two ofiavo vol- Pumes, neatly bound and letteied, both in sheep and "\u25a0calf, for the choice of the fubferihets; op paper fimi- irlartothatof the conditions, aspubli[kcd in tkeSubtctib-
? tion papers. ai

11. The head of William Penn, handsomely en- l*lgraved, will be prefixed to the firft, and a map orfletch of Pennsylvania, and the partsadjacent, to theJecnnd volume.
Ill* 1 he price to fttbfcribers will be four dollars

?nd an half in Iheejs, and five dollars in calfonedollar to be paid at the time of fubfetibing, two dol-
lars on the dehvery of the fiift volume, and the re-mainder on the deliveryof thfc second. S]

IV. When one thousand copies ate ftibferibed Sifor, the work will be dui to press and finifhed with Rall conven ent expedition.
. Subfcripttons wrll be received by Zschaiiih Poul-fon, jun Printer, Nb. 80, Cheluut-ffreet, and at thePhiladelphia Library in Fifth-ftreet by Isaac Col- Nlin* Printsr, and Jifeph James, Merchant, New. 0
»°rk; by J ihn P. Pleafantsand Giorge W. Field,Merchants. Baltimore; and by other pcrlons both,ntowa and country*

Fcbrua.y >B. . tu&f
_? 1 _L . . _ T

Bank of North America. si
July I, 1^97.At a meeting: ofthe Diretflors this day, a di-

' »idend of Six Per Cent, was declared for the
lalt half year, which will b« paid to the Stock-
holders or their representatives, at any time af-
ter the loth inft.

July '? d*w. Sh

Valuable Public Document. Br
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,

And for Sale
At the Office of the Editor ofthe Gazette of the

. . United States,
No ii9 Chelnut-Street,

[PIICI ONE HOLLAR AND TITTY CINTs]
A FEW COPIES OF THE gel

Heceipts and Expenditures Sd
OP THE UNITED STATES,

For the Year 1795,?
Being the Latest Period to which an account

oan be made up. p .
February t*. $. '

*'° r Sale, the
At the Ofliee of the Gazette of the United ,

States, No- ny, Chefnut-flreet, ?

Tbf laji Reportof the late Secretary
of the Treasury; being"* brief history of the f ? ;
state of financial woncerns of the United States. , i
TReProceedings of the Executive ;'

or~
gf the United States refpetfling the weflcrn in- j r .fnrretlion : Containing many faiils and cir-
cumstances no where else to tie found. 50
cents. 1 belo
lhe Letter of Mr. Pickering to C
cur minister in France. 371-1 cents. anle

An Account of the Receipts and P° rt'
Expendituresof the United States for the year ,

I??'j- ; br? u
A fev copies of the volnme for may be only,

had to complete setts. leavii
X)'lvernois'account of the Revo- the j
lution in Geneva. i-» cents. J difmi

irfday

'?J°s PHILADELPHIA,
MONDAY EVENING, Jvir 17. '

Ths following extraof a letterfrom Cape
Francois, demonftrates the falfity of the

cr. information pretended to be received fromthe fame place by General Smith, thatSanthonax and Co. had left off - their
» piracy.
pr.city AUTHENTIC.
Idncfs Extrafl "f a letterfrom an Americangentleman,
ttions, dated Cape Francois, June, '97." The Commiflion still continue to con-demn our vcfiels, captured going to or co-
rvant ming from Britift ports ; and indeed some-jtin\es going to French ports, as in the cafe

! ofMr- Anthony Butler's vessel of Philadel-

n, French port with a recommendatory letterfrom Mr. Letomb the Consul General. She
was nevertheless condemned."

6t Monday the 10th tnjl. between the hours
__ of 12 and I o'clock at night, aJlorc, the pro-

perty of Mr. EdmundBrewer, at Cheefman'sLanding, Timber Creek, Netv-Jerfey, <was
, and Jlruc& with Lightening, which entirelyconsum-ed the fame, together with all-his property, i
i j boots, notes, bonds, &c. Thus this gentle- !
134, fan 's entireproperly, the fruit of unwearied 1indujlry, and the labour of a series of years, -tread was fy a J)ro^e which no human effort could i

avert, in one moment utterly deflroyed. [ t
wo We h ave received by th« Liberty, from Bour- t
c for deaux,a feriesofpapers printed there under the curi- Jout title of " Journal des Jeurneaux," to May 10. j
riced So"!e eurioni ("peculation-, are.costs itifd in tnrm on 1 .
ores, the internal affairs of the country ; such of'thefe '
taw as arc inurefting. shall be occasionally deiailtd 1
?? In the paper of May 10, the following picture vof France is given, fn an efrail from a potm by' 7M. Lebrun, entitled " Lr< J'ai VUi" ' c
_, J'ai VU mille et oiille injufticck; . ke Jaivu peu de vertus j'ai vu beauceup de vices::
13 VU eauc ® uP d'affrcux et ppu
' A nos foupirs j'ai vu le ciel etre inflexible;3nd Le» mortels endurcts meconnoitre les dieux ; c,

'\u25a0till difcorde mftrnalc armer le bras terrible', *"

Et des ufilrpateurs, et des ambitieux.
'

? ? ?
?.'!!!!.'!.'.'.'.'

reli. J'ai vu la pudeur exilfe,
'??e Le merite fans protecleur,

'ES, I.a plus faintc foi violee,
| l 'le Et 1« bon droit fans defenfeur. cL A. * »

Extraft of a letter from St. John's, New-
tO- foundland, dated the 22d of May. to a cperson in Norfolk.

" I had ihe misfortune to let dne ofmy qin! out-houfes, last fall, to two soldiers,who (it
\u25a0rly appears) had been in the habit of Healing pgunpowder, from the magazine at Fort- cB°. Townfend. On the 13 of February last,about ten o'clock at night, as they were pdrying some part of it that had been wet; cit catched fire and made a most dreadful ex- d'
'/« plosion, which entirely demoliflied the buil- c'ding they occupied, and carried away one r>Cof the chimnies of my dwelfinghoufe, and s 'the part of the other; it also tore away the C
>"? wholeofmy back porch, and tore to pieces
d*T the beds, See. in one of my rooms up stairs, R
ea. and broke all my windows. But thefate of
er- the unfortunate tenants with whom tfie ac- a

j° ci'dent happened it still more melancholy,? na

,r . three women and two children were entirely r)
to consumed, one of the men was found dead

on the spot where the house itood, the other 311

1still survives, a most wretched, miserable and
t("

al. pitiable objea. Thanks forever to the Al- R]
nd mighty Disposer of Events, whose merciful £
i'- intervention only could have saved us at that
lp~ awful moment?my family all escaped un- g -
n- hurt.

' cot

or , '*[
he GAZETTE MARINE LIST. Se.
n" Pom of Philadelphia. '

1- - - 1
e- .

arrived. days, rietShip Huldy, Warner, New York 4:d SnowLiberty, Wallace, Bourdeaux 57lh Brig Experiment, Dolby, Cape Ni-
l.

_

chola Mole 17
ie Aftive, Cook, Cape Nicho Mole 17 p
I- Nymph, Webb, do. do. Q-J' Schr. William and Sarah, Widdifield, ' w ;.

h Jamaica, and do. 17 1 cJohn, Wafs, Boston 9 th?Amy, Mann, CapeFrancois 13Ann, Hall, returned in distress takiSloop Nancy, Denyke, Richmond 13 MoThree Sifters, Smith, N. \ ork 6 boaFanny, Bridger, Dunn, do. 6 i(h fSloop Rambler, Sturges, do. 6 p oliBriton, Bowler, Rhode Jfland 9no f
CLEARED.

Ship Sooth Carolina, Garman, Charleston JSwift, Packet..Gribbin, Savannah 36,Brig Grace, Wells, Amsterdam ton',
Isabella and Ann, Keen, St. Thomas's outSally, Hampton, St. Bartholomew's fen gElizabeth, Fullerton, St. Croix the"James, Frith, New-York 35,Maria, Henderfon, Charleston mor<New-York Packet, Strong, do. mor(Schr. Little Fanny, Cox, St. Croix pa sTeSchr. Harmony, Coffin, Boston U j,Tryal, Hand, Alexandria the 1Dolphin, Tice, do. bounJupiter, Burbank, New-YorkPolly and Sally, Smith, Rinhmond ATwo French privateers, are cruising off verprthe Capes of Delaware, one to the north-

ward, the other to the So uthward. CaThe Experiment, Dolby, parted com- our !a
pany with the brig Adure, Cook, of and Fra'pl
for this port from the Mole, on Monday jllnelast?the brig Nymph, Webb, also for this Potte
port, left the convoy the convoy the second Bri >

day'after failing from the Mole. Peter,
A ship, 4 brigs, and two fehooners are Brijjbe l° w - 29?1Capt. Mann left at Cape Francois the a,;d wfame vessels belonging to this port as re- 16, inported by capt. Parsons on the sth inft. and boirdtthe schooner Harriot, , of this port, ofwli:brought in as a prize under French colonrs Johnonly, on the 26rh ult. Four hours after j and 3leaving the Cape the Amy was boarded by | N. lorthe James, BritiA frigate, examined and' Frencldismissed, 4 men of war in company. July Capt

?7» spoke the Hup Cogfgi'ove, i out 72days from Bourdeaux, for Charleston.The supercargo of thebrig Adtive, Cook,from the. Mole, informs, that a Court ofAdmiralty is cftablifhed there, for the trial
17, ' of prizes, md' that the following veflelsfromthe United States vvere on trial the 26thn Cap0 ult. at Port-au-Prince.
of the Schr. Felicity, Cowperthwait, of Phila-
d from dclphia
1, that Farnham, Hutchins, do.«their Brig Nancy, Stanton, do.

Greenfield. Stevenson, New-York
Schr. Telegraph; GouM, Baltimoretleman, Alice, Rider, Boston

97> Elizabeth, Lang
.0 con- Sally, Coufale
or co- Sloop James, Palmer, New-Yorksome- Huldah, Mills', Norfolk
ie cafe At the Mole,
liladel- Brig Two Sifters, Sbaw, Philadelphia
i to a Betsy, Smith, \ do.

\u25a0 letter Betsey, Art, do.1. She Schr. patuxent, Harrifon, Charleston
Nancy, Hands ??

Treaty, Burns, Bostone hours Perseverance, Burns
he pro- Betsy, Burr, R, If] and[man's Elizabeth, Frazier, Baltimore
, was Pilot Boat, Hopkins,
onfum- Polly, Hands,
operty, Sloqp Pattern, Young, Baltimore
gentle- ! Capt. Cook informs, that the sloop Sal-
learied ly, Bushel, of this port, was cut out of the
years, Platform, on the 30th ult. by the British

' could armedfchponer Marie Antonietta, and that
! the Sally parted from the fleet in a squall j

.f ' the'fame night. On Monday last, spokeBour-; the Harmony, Nichols, out 24ie cur.- hours from hence to Aux-Caye9.
!

.

Th;' schooner Hope, Parsons, master,r these failed from the Cape Francois June 21 ft, j
1 191> and left - there the following veflel, J?]4ture ' viz.

f ,m b X Brig Delaware Dumphey, Philadelphia
Schr. Delight, Butler, .. - dores: _

Amy Mann, - do I
ib jeta j Brig Chance, Turner, Baltimore '

; - Fanny, Atkinfon, do j 1Schr. Miraculous Pitcher, Butler do I ]
Nymph, M'Reim'an do
Shepherdess, Gicfe [do J;

' . Beaufort, LiddJe do n
Betsey, Boyd d 6 jc

!:am Lovell, Hill Frederickfburg IrSloop '1 Ann, Taylor do la
\Tp__ , ' rmoiiy, Chafe Amfbury l v
to a Sjilly B. Balford Waftiington, N.C. I i

Thetis Cameran Charleston, (prize, p
f m condemned and fold) y
0

./ Schr. Venus, Perkins Charlfton a
,i-L Liberty, Barns do ii7ort-

Bng Abl'?a"> ' New York ii
last Schr. Delight, Rhodes Khode I(land Ifi
were ?

Nancy» ' do n
vet ?

Adventure, Thornton do c
| ex! Schr.Lucy, Harvey Boston tl
buil- Bng Fannc y» Smlth Salem t<

one Bc!' r - Greenwood do S
and Bng Geor^ia Pnckct > Reynolds Pkila. a
t j|( ,

Schr.Nancy, Johnson Baltimore ir
cces Peggy» Cooper - Norfolk w
a ;rs June 19th, afchooner from Boston, capt. I aj
tcof Ro&crstalf: a ]>Y.z frigate in fight of the al

, HC _

harbour, and.CiiW to the Mole?also a brig in
" name unkno.vrn. I tl

r
'

ei v T'ne snow Thetis, captain Camtran, of fe
le-iil Charleston, from ;Maderia,prize, condemned ti;
ther and purchased by John Freace of Charles- bt
and * ? Inc
Al- The schooner Betsey, Burr, of and from (iifiii Rhode to. Leogane, was taken by a an

int
French privateer, and reUiken by the En-1 in

un .

captain atprefettt in Cape'Fran- racois, with.a pafiport to go and look for his hii
vcffeL . - ;c- v\u25a0 ~ fu

The fclioonerFranklin, captainCble,irom ft;
Stnnagal tp.Havannjib, carr.'cd.iftto Monte [ to:

- ; Chrifti, and condemned.; ' i.frc
The (hip Riling Sua, of Charleston, car- of

YS" ried into Port de I'aix and condemned. j th;
4 The barque Neptune, ©'Conner, from ho

57 -'w York to Jamaica, carried into Port de Ico
1 and condemned. «\u25a0 I thi

1 7 "

e day captain Ptrfons failed from Cape vei
1 7 F- is was boarded by the British frigate wiC'c captain James BifTett, treated me am

J w."h ijoliiftnefs, arid difmifted me. . an<

l 1 1 fame day a.small fehooner, called the
9 th? Elizabeth,captain£olyman Frazier, for res

1 3 Baltimore,was boarded by the above frigate, the
taken in tow, and carried to Cape-Nicola wil

1 3 Mole, with Commodore Barney's son on not
6 board. June23, was boarded by two Brit- ofi

' ifti frigates, examined and discharged with ten
' politeneis. Weft India produce very high, .wh

9 no sale for American produce. inf<
The J'noyj Liberty, capt., Wallace, yoton June 10, 1797, in lat. 40, 59, N. long- thii

a 3?> - spoke the brig Nancy of Bos- dif<
? ton, capt. Philips from Cadiz, for Boston, virts ; s out 28 days. Capt. Wall Bart who,was pas- attc

s fenger on board the said brig,came pn board me,
"* the br'g Liberty. July ill, in lat, 38, and
rk 35, N. long. 67, u, W. spoke a Balti- the

more ship from Liverpool, bound for Bal- tern
more, out 38 days, having a number of nati

'X paflengers pn bpard. July 4th, in lat. cha
39> 45> b y account long. 67,. 1.5, spoke aVo'i

13 the brig Sally, Dawfon, cf Philadelphia, aCit:
bpund fpr Hamburgh, . .\u25a0 nevik New-York, July 15. bett

<1 Arrived, Sliip. Minerva, Holbrpek, Li- ingff verpool, 69 days. , .... . on a
L.ipt.. r.int. arrived, since nity

- our last. Sailed in company with the fchr. evertl Franklin, Cox, for Phil "?e}phia, Left there, tancV June 11, (hip I'nion, Benfttv, buig Sally, neves Potter, and fc/ig Peace, cf Providence; acqt1 lnduttry, % Und'that
Peter, SjtearrnaE, of tfofton,to fail.fooii.? nads

* Fame, I'ildejiy'bf Boston,. arrived M»y oft]
29?fchr. Star, I,ir tie, of db. ariiyed June 10,

: and was to fail in »Vdiys foi June\u25a0 16, in lat. 15, jo, N. long jfj 40, W Was jI boirded by a French t'iie captain
. of which informed, that he had captured Capt\u25a0 ! John Somes, fiom DemerSra bound to C. Ann ?
"1 and 3 other Prizes. June 18, in lat. ig; n,o.IN. long 59.40, W. was boarded by aaother.' fV

French Privateer?on board of which was
" 3

Capt John Wright, who was captured June

t72 13, in a fctooner ef.and fora Haltfai., boundfor A'ntigua?withiwo or three Americans,
jok, but not being allowed any communication,
t of could not learn who they were or wheietrial from.
Rom ' 1

, 6th , "1 ' "'>?
From the VIRG INIA GAZETTE, &c

Col, SAMUEL J. CABELL.phia J

K SIR, . ,
HAVING seen your furitius letter of the

ork \u25a03 1 May, addrcfled to .your fellow riti
lore Z^n ®' w' l ' c'l y 6 " express so. much refmt-
fton mem anc' ?\u25a0dignaticj} against the presentmentof the federal grand jury ; and having hidth? honor (whatever you
ork being one °f that body myfeJf,T was premp-
Folk tcci an inclination,whish 1 could not easilywfifl, of taking some little notice of that ex.
ihia traord;nary epift'e ; though 1 was well perfuvded at the fame time, that treating it with a

contemptuous silence would-have Lee it the
lon - Ify and pitiful a produftion to iis merited 1
ton ob!ivion - . . :

I by no means intend to enter into a po- ,
and litical difcuflipn with you, relative to the (
ore propriety or legality of the presentment ,

which you complain of with so much? acri-
mony ; butjuft simply 'to observe, that it is ;

ore owing to such worthies as you are, and to c!al- those turbulent and inflammatory profile- athe tions, which you, and thole of your politi- rifh [ cal complexion, aretheauthorsbf,anyofthat j
bat the people of the United States are opposed j tlall |to their government, and that in the event l cike of a rupture between the two republics, a a
24 j considerable part of our country men would tdeclare in their favor ; and also to observe, ter, ! that it is from their viewing us as thus ppli-
ft, j tically circuriiftanced, that they have dared tlel, jto ir.fult us in a manner that stands unri- 0

yalled in the aimals of the proudest and "

lia haughtiest monarchies. £

You ought, I humbly conceive, Sir, as a ®!
iover of your country, and as a member of ?re the generallegislature, to whom your confti- u

j tuents have'entrufted a portion oftheirhap'- oI pinefs, to. have employed every means, (cf- \u25a0»'
I pecially as we have but two marryreasons to &

j apprehend entering into a wai) in uniting ie
I your fellow citizens together'in the defence1 of their common country, tfifeir lives, their 1 P
liberty, and all that can be dear to themas

?g I men. But insteadof promoting so neceflary ! ?
and salutary an end, and one so much to be 'y| wished for by eviery -worthy and virtuous 'I American, you have been indtiftrioufly em- j m

\u25a0, ployed in taking every step that appeared to 1 ,ca
) you as most likely to counteraft it, both by ' u
n attempting to render the government odious j-Jt

I in the eyes of the people, and by endeavour- j 0

k ing to alienate theitConfidence and affedtion I 111

d from thatgreat and good man, who admi- j
niftered it, and also by reprtfenting his fuc- ! r°I ceilor as inimical to the interest and cause of V:

n the French nation; and consequently hostile
n to the general principle of republicanism. ,

Surely such conduct tends not only to create
. a foreign influence amongus, but likewise tp

.

e I invite the French to make war upon us, eit

v with every afTiirance of meeting with the
. approbation and good wilbes of a Consider- ca

e able proportion of pur countrymen. View-r I i'ug yon then in this'light, and as guilty of .

those charges, is there any man,in his soberf senses, who has difce'rntnentrjnough to dif-
1 tinguilh between the incendiaryand th« firm, to'

- I but peaceful lover of bis country, who dues ru'
not abhor you as a traitor ?'"Yoar patriotism alr

1 (if it is not an aßufe ofterrrrs to call it ?

1 j and your writings-border on {he wildaitrl
\u25a0 incoherent ravings ofa madman?and you

\u25a0 rather resemble the fury Aleflo, fcatteriiig arK

> j his feeds of jeal'oufy, inftirreftiori, and con-
| rufion, over this happy land, tjian the able

1 j statesman, or the wife and beneficent legifla-j tor. It was for those reasons, Sir. and not fl -from the-delire oflefitning the independence l ' C iofprivate-opinion, a3 you afFed to believe, vu
that I determined befort I set out from ' °

home, to' have you presented if I possibly ra
I could : and U fottnd that every member of U. °'

the grand jury, with, whom T had any con-?' p
pr.rverfatioh t)n the fnbjeft exaftly coincided ' l!

with me in fentiraent, that you were a fit !, e

j and properobjeftto come und.crtbe cogniz- '''

ance as a fedtral granil jury ; consequently, 1the inference, that the presentment was the
result of the charge, which was deliveredby n"rthe judges,is entirely founded iq error. F W S

will tell you more Mr. Cabell?there was ari

not one dHTentient opinionamong the whole a.
ofthe jury; and that it wSsowjiig to the rtenderness of one of the only two foreigners

.who served on it, the word unanimous was not V J "c
inserted in the presentment. I will also tell 1you another thing. Sir, that you muil not
think of imposing npon the goo 4 sense and
difcernmentofAmericansbythetinfelglareof ,°*J
virtue and patriotism with which you in vain ,

lc
.

attempt to blind them. The veil, believe '
me, is too thinly spread to conceal you ; r-and such conduit as you pursue, serves but
the more to expose yoti to obloquy and con-

i tempt. You accuse usofdreading the French
nation ; but I am of opinion, were: this
charge founded in truth; "we 'should jhaveavoided your'cenhire : 1 that to have
aCied confifLently fears,' wt fljould
never have prefented\yb'u loving fhem or, by
better than -your own e^ifntry-,'' and folr be- fpfe?
ing so abjeft and readyj up-

all'©ciafions; ttr fiidriiicfe' iRe dignity of ,

AmericatO' ap!peafe 1 Yoiir va- ij
nity ahd ?pre ;fumpttafii;Kt6l«f)^rCabell, have
ever . indubed \u25a0fpk t<s ipiporr M'-j
tance, and to boitft of perfM-ming wratiyou
neveratchieved; for'all those who wefelbefi.
acquainted with you in the army, kr|ow>
that to the' empiy vaporirigs "of ga'fco- j, "vna'de, you by no means tinitcdt the .JLi Iof the hero. 108 tp

I am,
Sir, Jul

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' Vou'if obedient fervent, , t
CA: tOHILL MENNIS. -t V

: For Sale,':
TKB.time ojf a Negrcf Boyj ivho nhas about iixtecn ye.-.ts ts fcrve. ,

Applv to the Prtntfr.
? June 30. >n

bound Thefollowing article copiedfrom an ?,%Ptp"-. contains fomeparticulars of ROS'22 everJ**" an Americanpater,
? : ROBESPIERRE.
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h! jVobmcl,ib
> and committee of.pulf.

.&C ;c . [ and : regulated e«rya'"d governedthems for.L. as_ !<*,,> an any man, or number of men, ofc,tamed too much power, they werecut down
:>f the W f0We, lie ripe corn' before . the. r ;tl fickle of the reaper. Camille de MoulTne,
f< nt- aacieat college companion and frifend D{
ment r

'pierre,-: disappeared in his turn, the
chad "maas others had done, at the command
it )of tyrant. -Even Danton, the terrible
amp- ,

alit" n ' tilt !n° a audacious of all thof-
\u25a0afily T, r ,

ri '»«d France, funk likewifc undert ex- l " e djfpleafure of Robespierre. and the edge
rfua- ° f 'he guillotine. Cam,He de Mtwdins had
ith a bee'r mv,ted hY tyrant t;o sup with him,i the s he very night that he was arretted and
Him- ® ot! conduced to. that \u25a0 p'rjfcpi from which
?lied departed but to mount the fatalICdfFold.

# this time Robespierre neverP°- ennched himfelf, but perfiiled an living no:
lent °e'J y ' * g ' bUt a ditty fil% mai) -

!>'?" ? ' ' IC t?rant ( for reafoHs ofhis own) wifh-
ito ',ng to

r
arTS l'h indepen-

luc ?r Vb ° Ve #' had take» «P hi«I ' ab«de in tnehoufe of a houfeofa poor ioi-' 1 where he lodged in a room which,from
"

,
lts

.

trtnation, and the moveableswhich it con-
! tamed, would have been too dnar at half aent crown a week. Robefperre became, from

\u25a0. a almosthis firft arnva! there, the oracle a-id
. tutelary deity.of his family, of whichall
*.?\u25a0' the members were totally devoted to himPli- - The father, ©npleiz, and the son, becamered the agents ctf Robespierre, the groups
lir,. ot the lower order Of tfie people ; while theIfld ra(' t!">er and conlfantly into thegallery of the convention and to the jacobin
s a c ! \u25a0 ' r f" i Jfto3PP!»ud with eivthufiafna the spee-ches of their admired master, And though
n; nonf ot, ~l£ ftmi'y. which, by way of derision,

~ u'as ca 'ed the royal family,' had any fortap- of talents, yet, as is usual, their enthuWmcf. and obedience was equal to their ftupidJty, and
to fceon'led with aftiduity and efled the mad\u25a0 schemes of Robespierre.
ice .If is b>" no means aftonifliing that Robrf.
eir pierre continued to live in this Hate ofap-
as parent poverty, even when all the treasureslos France were at his disposal. He had, by
be so continuing to live, a sure mode of de-
?us ro ) affiilants and {Meads who a-
m_ matted money, and lived in fine palaces, be-
to cause he could reproach them with their
by lnxury ; a reproach which, as it could neither
us !? c denied, nor retorted upon himfelf, gave
|r _

solidity to every other accusation which he
on | m!Sht brin £ agai"ft them. Add to this, that: while all,the wealth of France was at his
c. command* it was of importance to have a
of few millons set apart, which could only, ifdiscovered, serve as a handle for his enemies.
n> Robespierre seems, from the time that he
te bfcame m aster of France, to have made up
to *VS m' nd' as indeed all tyrants ihould do,

,g eitller t0 remain at the head of affairs, or
ie perish ; because to flefcend was imprafti-cable. He therefore, took none ofthofeSr_ methods of securing to hinifeif friends or
3f fortune which occupied the attention offu-
er bordmate men. His whole Views were con-
\u25a0{. centra ted in reigning as mailer; and, there-
,, fore he afted continually upon the plan of
-s ruling, or falling a facrifice at once to hisambition.
x When Robofpierre had got rid of Briflfot,Petion, Condoreet, and the other friends who
u had overt urned the throne ofLouis the XVL

? and exalted him, he began immediately to
» organize the fyltem of'terror. He put todeath the Qneen ot France, madeSanguina yt. decrees, and covered all France with com-
t

miffdties, who had the power of life and
e death, and at whose disposal all property ws«,

, without reserve. Mara', that fanguina yfcoundrel, who had traineJ up the people ofFrance more savage than they naturally
j- would have hfc 'me even uuder the conven-

tion, became, foimidablejto Robefp r-e ; t-nd
j i is r.eit to certain that he fell a facrifice tothe jealousy of his former friend.?Marat w sd!,and had many fymptons of being attaikc I

{jy flow poison,, when he was ftahbed by
| Charlotte Cotde. It is firmly believed by

; njany, atid everi he himfelf thought, that he
w.-s polfem-d T»y Robefperre. And there

; are many rcafons for tjimlii g, that the poir-
! arl of 'he fanatic who ass fltaated him was
; directed t'V the tyrant himfelf.

One thing ia perfeftly evident thro'thewhole of the life ps Robespierre,' which is,
that he never was turned, either through
pity or friendfhip from any aft, which his
ow.n fafety or his ambition dictated : an'd

- for the proof of this, the manner in whichhe sent his friendsand aiTociates to the guil-lotine isfufficier.t.
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